Maine Summer Camps

Real Kids. Real Camps. Real Maine!
Chalmers Youth Camp Program works exclusively with camps, in all their diversity: from traditional summer camps to intensive one-week sports camps. Many companies offer a policy to cover your camp’s financial assets. But Chalmers can also protect your most valuable asset of all: Your Reputation.

- Chalmers and Acadia have a strong, reliable and lasting partnership.
- Our agents are ahead of trends & aware of emerging insurance options.
- By adding value beyond risk management, we become your business partner.

Connect with The Chalmers Youth Camp Program

Jim Chalmers, Vice President  JChalmers@ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com
800-360-3000  ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com/Camps  ™
Dear Friends,

We are proud to introduce you to some of the finest camps around--Maine Summer Camps. Maine has a long tradition of summer camps, many of which are now celebrating their centennial anniversaries! We can’t think of a better place in the country for a child to explore; to literally discover the beauty and diverse landscape of Maine, as well as to explore who they are and who they want to become with the backdrop of some of the most idyllic scenery, ripe for human reflection.

This directory provides a listing of many of the most respected camps in the industry. Additional information, along with a “find a camp” tool, is available at www.mainecamps.org. Please take the time to carefully consider these Maine camps to determine which camps would best fit your child’s personality and the goals you have for them.

Time spent at a summer camp is fun as well as enriching. Your child will acquire skills that will last their lifetime: activity skills such as sailing, tennis and archery; life skills such as critical thinking, collaboration, communication and leadership. And, to top it all off, they will create lasting bonds of friendship!

Sincerely,
Catriona Logan Sangster
President, Maine Summer Camps

Maine Summer Camps / Maine Youth Camping Foundation
PO Box 1861, Portland, ME 04104
 camps@mainecamps.org
 207.518.9557

Published Fall 2016 with assistance from:
Ron Hall, Executive Director  •  Margi Huber, MSC staff  •  Cover Design, Tides Edge Design, LLC

Go to www.mainecamps.org for updates, informative articles, and a convenient on-line tool to help you search for the perfect Maine camp.
CAMPS BY SESSION LENGTH

Please note: Camps offering less than full season sessions sometimes allow attendance for multiple sessions. Camps that offer only trip camping are noted as “Trip”, however, many camps offer extensive tripping programs during their residential season. Check individual camp listings for full program offerings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Half or Part</th>
<th>2-weeks</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agawam</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Androscoggin</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick Boys Foundation</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Rock</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgton Sports Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribou</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewonki</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobossee</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Moose Lodge (Trip)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Basketball Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Acres</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawanhee For Boys</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieve</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSM Summer Camps</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitou</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettop Summer Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-AI-Ka</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owatonna</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Island Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylemar</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takajo</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timanous</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End House Camp, Inc.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnebago</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Half or Part</th>
<th>2-weeks</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alford Lake Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewonki</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Studies for Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernwood</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernwood Cove</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Acres</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Basketball Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kippewa For Girls</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataponi</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matoaka</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSM Summer Camps</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natarswi</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfound</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinacolfe</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondicherry</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runoia</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp, The</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapawingo</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Lake Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayus Camp For Girls</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawenock</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohelo-L. Gulick Camps</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyanoponic</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Half or Part</th>
<th>2-weeks</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medomak Camp</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Sunshine (Special Needs, Illness)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COED</td>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Half or Part</td>
<td>2-weeks</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadia Inst. Of Oceanography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadia Rock Climbing &amp; Adventure (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aijassiz Village (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Lake (Trip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apogee Outdoor Adventures (Trip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Park (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Cliff (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishopswood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberry Cove 4-H Camp (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakwater Summer Programs (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Pond 4-H Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Alsing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Capella (Disabilities) (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp At The Eastward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Day Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewonki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chop Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DayVinci Experience (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Eye Ventures (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore-Coda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Camp LLC (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Forest (Day) (Trip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gander Brook Christian Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland Point Center (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart-To-Hart Farm (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Island Ctr Science/Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCC Camp Kingswood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamp Kohut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketcha (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley Pines Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Bean Kids' Camp and Teen Adventure (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughing Loon (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Science of Maine (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Arts Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Audubon Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Robotics (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Teen Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechuwana (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med-O-Lark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose River Outpost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisahba North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nofa (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Music Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Day Camps</td>
<td>(Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star of Maine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Yarmouth Academy (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OceanWood Camp &amp; Conference (Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinehurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Tree Camp (Disabilities-Also Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Conservatory of Music (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippleffect (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds Of Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenaki Camps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Summit (Autism - Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Susan Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanglewood 4-H Camp (Also Day, Trip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynflete Flyers Camp (Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waziyatah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webekila</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe’s Neck Farm Summer Day Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA Camp Of Maine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHY A MAINE SUMMER CAMP?

There’s no place quite like Maine

For more than 100 years, families have come to appreciate Maine’s summer camps as a haven for kids to experience natural beauty and old-fashioned values.

Maine is more than a place—it’s a feeling you get as soon as you arrive. Suddenly, the air’s a little fresher, the pines taller, the lakes clearer. You can hear the essence of Maine in the cry of a loon, taste it in a fresh-caught trout, and watch the sun rise a little earlier in Maine than anywhere else in America. Fact is, there’s more of Maine, and more to Maine, than the rest of New England combined: deeper forests, bigger lakes, more rugged mountains, longer rivers and more than 200 miles of coastline.

Taking fun seriously

Maine Summer Camps reflect all the possibilities of Maine. They can be as traditional as a canoe trip and as futuristic as rocketry. Among our more than 100 member camps, many help develop skills in sports and outdoor adventure; some teach a musical instrument; others may inspire kids to plant the seeds of the next forest.

Whether public or private, all Maine camp directors take a highly professional approach to their job. They work to foster growth and install the timeless values of teamwork, responsibility and mutual respect, while always putting your child’s well-being first. That means carefully screening and training counselors, inspecting and repairing facilities, and accommodating the varying needs of children. You’ll be glad to learn that Maine was the first state to inspect youth camps for health and safety, and the first to certify Trip Leaders.

Helping kids reach their full potential

Our high-tech lifestyle gives kids today opportunities never dreamed of before. But many kids miss out on some of the most important ingredients in becoming healthy adults: connection to nature; exercise and play; meaningful friendships; and positive adult role models.

Time spent at a Maine Summer Camp can restore balance to your children’s over-scheduled days, teach life-long skills and allow friendships to flourish. It can help build a foundation for a successful and happy life. Here are the key benefits to kids of summer camp:

♦ Community and Friendship

Facebook friends are nice but they’re no substitute for real friends and mentors. At Maine Summer Camps, kids make lifetime friends grounded in the experience of living together and caring for each other in many ways. They learn social rules, acceptable behavior and leadership. And the positive role models kids find in their adult counselors can have a lasting impact on their lives.
Kids have fewer and fewer opportunities to be outdoors. As Richard Louv makes clear in his bestseller, Last Child in the Woods: Saving our Children from Nature Deficit Disorder, nature must be experienced to be fully appreciated. Living in a natural setting is a defining experience of summer camp—especially in Maine.

Exercise

Maine Summer Camps offer a range of activities that foster enjoyment of physical activity and counteract the effects of too much sitting and eating in our society today. It’s a lot easier to get motivated to be active when exciting, new activities available in Maine’s beautiful outdoors are right at your doorstep…!

Activities and Play

Maine Summer Camps offer wonderful structured activities to meet your child’s individual interests, with ample time for kids to just be kids—to engage spontaneously in games, free play, discussions and plain old hanging out with each other.

Learning

Maine camps provide kids with different kinds of learning from schools: they’re more actively involved and more experientially engaged. Recent research has shown that 95 percent of science is learned outside the classroom.

Developing Initiative, Confidence and Leadership Skills

Summer camps are a microcosm of the larger world. They are highly participatory communities where children can safely gain confidence and stretch their evolving capacities for leadership and initiative. Often for the first time, kids experience caring adults outside their family and meet peers from outside their circle of friends. In short, a Maine Summer Camp experience can be the opportunity of a lifetime for your children: a concentrated period of growing and learning, personal development and new friendships—along with the priceless gift of discovering Maine’s unparalleled natural beauty.

For more about the benefits of camp to your kids, please visit our website at: www.mainecamps.org. Here you’ll find links to camps, informative articles and a convenient on-line tool to narrow down your search for your child’s camp.

Parents and siblings: enjoy a real Maine vacation!

Why should the kids have all the fun? Combine your visit to your children at camp with your next vacation, and discover all that Maine has to offer; from quaint seaside villages to mountains, lakes and rivers, to shopping and summer stock theater. To plan your Maine visit, check out the Parents Resource section of our website at www.mainecamps.org. Here you will find links to accommodations, restaurants, attractions, excursions, and even Maine magazines to help plan your summer vacation. You can also find helpful vacation information at www.mainetourism.com.

NOTE: MSC does not take responsibility for the accuracy of the information in this booklet. For recent updates and more information, visit www.mainecamps.org
C. Caprara
Food Service Equipment

NEW & USED
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
Ranges • Mixers • Fryers • Dishwashers • Refrigerators
Small Wares • Plumbing Specialties • Cafeteria & Restaurant Furniture

The Caprara Family - Has been in the food service equipment business since the mid-1970’s and has long been an active member of the Maine Restaurant Association. Located in Winthrop, Maine. Our facility is a 30,000 square foot building - 15,000 square feet of which is showroom space.

From assisting customers with kitchen design and layout, to shipping products across the country, and around the world, to delivering small items to nearby customers, C. Caprara has the ability to adjust to changing markets, while staying true to their loyal, local customer base. Maine and New Hampshire remain the primary markets for C. Caprara. We are a full service equipment dealer that offers thousands of items in stock from silverware to walk-in freezers.

Phone: (207) 395-2405
Toll Free: 1-800-300-4305
Fax: (207) 395-2406
E-mail: sales@caprara.com
www.caprara.com
2214A US Route 202
Winthrop, Maine 04364

When You Need Equipment - Be Sure to... C. Caprara
Acadia Institute of Oceanography — Founded 1975
Pinniped, Inc.
PO Box 285
Seal Harbor, ME 04675
800.375.0058
FAX 207.276.9825
explore@acadiainstitute.com
www.acadiainstitute.com
Resident – Private. Weekly sessions.

Acadia Mountain Guides — Founded 2000
92 Main Street
PO Box 121
Orono, ME 04473
207.866.7562
climb@acadiamountainguides.com
www.climbacadia.org
Resident & Trip-Private. Ages 9-17. 1 to 6-week sessions.

Agassiz Village — Founded 1935 (ACA)
71 Agassiz Village Lane
Poland, ME 04274
207.998.4340
csimmonds@agassizvillage.org
www.agassizvillage.org
Resident & Day – Private Non-Profit. Two-week and weekly sessions.

Camp Agawam — Founded 1919 (ACA)
54 Agawam Road
Raymond, ME 04071
207.627.4780
FAX 207.627.8003
mander@campagawam.org
www.campagawam.org
$5,750 half-session ages 8-11. $6,900 half-session ages 12-14.
Alford Lake Camp — Founded 1907 (ACA)    GIRLS & COED
258 Alford Lake Road                      Suzanne S. McMullan (CCD) Director
Hope, ME 04847                             Jean McMullan (CCD) Consult. Director
207.785.2400                                Betsy Brayley, Asst. Director
FAX 207.785.5290                            Off-season: 50 Main St.
explore@alfordlakecamp.com                Yarmouth, ME 04096
www.alfordlakecamp.com

Resident – Private. 150 Campers in camp. Ages 8-15. Full-season 49 Days:
Tuition $9,200. Half-season 24 days: Tuition $6,425. Global Challenge Tuition:
$10,500 and $9,750.

Camp Alsing — Founded 2016    COED
@Camp Pine Tree                            Emily Chalett, Director
Rome, Maine                                 Office and Off-season: 131 Ocean St.
207.805.4115                                So. Portland, ME 04106
emily@campalsing.com                       www.campalsing.com
www.campalsing.com

Resident – Private. 2 weeks. 120 campers. Ages 9-15.

Camp Androscoggin — Founded 1907 (ACA)    BOYS
126 Leadbetter Rd.                          Peter & Roberta Hirsch
Wayne, ME 04284                             Off-season: 601 West Street
207.685.4441                                Harrison, NY 10528
207.685.4391                                914.835.5800
info@campandro.com                          FAX 914.777.2718
www.campandro.com


Apogee Adventures — Founded 2001    COED
PO Box 505                                  Chad Olcott, Kevin Cashman
Brunswick, ME 04011                          Directors
207.725.7025                                Off-season: Same address
FAX 207.221.1404                            www.apogeeadventures.com
info@apogeeadventures.com                 Resident – Trip. One to six-weeks, summer bicycle touring, hiking, service, and writing programs for students ages 11-18 in the United States, Canada, & Europe.
Camp Arcadia — Founded 1916 (ACA)  
PO Box 158  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.627.4605 (Director)  
207.627.7294  
Louise.Johnson@camparcadia.com  
www.camparcadia.com  
Off-season:  
207.627.7294  
Darien, CT 06820  
203.956.0939  
FAX 203.956.0939  
Mrs. Louise Fritts Johnson  
Resident – Private. 45 Days. 175 Campers. Ages 7-17. Tuition: $7,650. 7-week, 4-week and 2-week available.

Salt Pump Climbing Company  
www.saltpumpclimbing.com  
info@saltpumpclimbing.com  
(207) 219-8145  
Call us to tailor a program for your group, whether for a rainy day activity or an adventure-themed experience that's educational, fun, and fits within your camp's goals and curriculum.

Baptist School of Christian Training — Founded 1932  
Baptist Park  
PO Box 498  
Mapleton, ME 04757  
207.764.1832  
info@baptistpark.net  
Ray Gough, President  
Off-season: Same address  
www.baptistpark.net  
Resident & Day – Non-Profit. Religious Affiliation. 4-week, 2-week and 1-week available.
Camp Beech Cliff—Founded 1997 (ACA)  
PO Box 381  
Mount Desert, ME 04660  
207.244.0365  
FAX 207.244.3355  
info@campbeechcliff.org  
Debra Deal, Executive Dir.  
Off-season: Same address  
www.campbeechcliff.org  

Camp Berwick/Berwick Boys Foundation – Founded 1949  
Dyer Island  
Milbridge, ME 04658  
508.586.0059  
FAX 508.586.7597  
info@Berwick.org  
Adam Wichern III, Exec. Dir.  
Off-season: 335 West Street  
West Bridgewater, MA 02379  
508.586.0059  
www.Berwick.org  

Birch Rock Camp — Founded 1926 (ACA)  
PO Box 148  
Waterford, ME 04088  
207.583.4478  
birchrock@birchrock.org  
www.birchrock.org  
Richard Deering, Director  
Michael Mattson, Director  
Off-season: 30 Bellevue Ave.  
South Portland, ME 04106  
207.741.2930;  
Resident – Private Non-Profit. 85 Campers. Ages 8-15. Tuition: 48 days $8,500; 28 days $6,700; 21 days $5,500; 14 days $4,000 – 4 sessions. Wilderness Trip – Ages 13-15, for 24 days. Introductory 13 day Cubs Camp Program available, ages 7-12.

Camp Bishopswood – Founded 1961 (ACA)  
98 Bishopwood Road  
Hope, ME 04847  
207.763.3148  
mike@bishopswood.org  
Michael Douglass, Director  
Off-season: Phone:  
207.772.1953 x 127  
www.bishopswood.org  
**U of Maine 4-H Camp at Blueberry Cove — Founded 1949**  COED

22 Blueberry Cove Rd.  
Tenants Harbor, ME 04860  
207.491.6537  
207.789.5220  
ryan.leshane@maine.edu  
www.umaine.edu/tanglewood  
Ryan LeShane, Director  
Off-season: 1 Tanglewood Rd.  
Lincolnville, ME 04849  
207.789.5868  
FAX 207.789.5220  

**Resident & Day – Non-Profit.** Ages 4-17. 1-3 weeks. Resident: Ages 8-14; Day: Ages 4-12; Sailing Camp: Ages 9-17; Teen Adventure and Leadership Trips: Ages 12-17.. Scholarships available--Maine Youth. 2016 season: June 26-August 19.

**Breakwater Summer Program — Founded 1989**  COED

Summer at Breakwater  
856 Brighton Avenue  
Portland, ME 04102  
207.772.8689 x 238, FAX 207.772.1327  
tfuho@breakwaterschool.org  
ksteinhagen@breakwaterschool.org  
www.breakwaterschool.org  
Tiki Fuhro, Camp Director  
Kelly Steinhagen, ACE Program Coordinator-year round  
Off-season: Same address  

**Day – Private Non-Profit.** Four 2-week sessions. Discoverers ages 3-6; Explorers ages 6-7; Adventurers ages 8-14. Prices vary by age and activity. Before & aftercare and additional one week vacation camps in June and August available.

**Bridgton Sports Camp — Founded 2011 (ACA)**  BOYS

PO Box 17  
North Bridgton, ME 04057  
866.283.5943  
FAX 215.475.3982  
info@bridgtonsportscamp.com  
www.bridgtonsportscamp.com  
Brian Kooperman, Director  
Off-Season: PO Box 82  
Gladwyne, PA 19035  
866.283.5943  

practical solutions TO PROTECT WHAT IS MOST IMPORTANT.

LET ACADIA INSURANCE HELP PROTECT YOU AND YOUR CAMPERS.

A camp’s most valuable asset is its reputation. Help safeguard yours with Acadia’s specialized coverage and experienced professionals. For insurance that cares, look to Acadia.

Acadia Insurance is rated A+ (Superior) by A.M. Best and is a subsidiary of W.R. Berkley Corporation (NYSE: WRB), one of the nation’s premier commercial lines property casualty insurance providers, and one of the 50 largest diversified financial companies in the United States.

All coverage is subject to applicable underwriting guidelines.

For more information, contact our agency partner Chalmers Insurance Group | 800-360-3000 | www.ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com

CONNECTICUT | MAINE | MASSACHUSETTS | NEW HAMPSHIRE | NEW YORK | VERMONT
Bryant Pond 4-H Camp — Founded 1956
PO Box 188
Bryant Pond, ME 04219
207.665.2068
FAX 207.665.2768
extension.bryantpond@maine.edu
www.umaine.edu/bryantpond
Ron Fournier, Director
Off-season: Same address
Tuition: $625 per week, advanced programs vary.

Camp at the Eastward — Founded 1960
Physical Location: 68 Sawyers Mill Rd.
Starks, ME 04911
207.696.5737 (summer only)
cate@beeline-online.net
www.campattheeastward.org
Angel Davis, Business Mgr.
Camp at the Eastward
PO Box 294, Anson, ME 04911
207.713.6283

Camp Capella — Founded 1960
PO Box 552
Holden, ME 04429
207.843.5104
laurie@campcapella.org
www.campcapella.org
Laurie Turner, Director
Off-season: Same address
Resident & Day – Non-Profit. Disabilities.

Camp Caribou for Boys — Founded 1922 (ACA)
1 Caribou Way
Winslow, ME 04901
207.872.9313
FAX 207.872.8637
info@campcaribou.com
www.campcaribou.com
Bill and Martha Lerman, Dir.
Wayland, MA 01778
508.358.5050
FAX 508.358.5876
Camp Cedar — Founded 1954 (ACA)  
112 Camp Cedar Rd.  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.627.4266  
FAX 207.627.4152  
info@campcedar.com  
www.campcedar.com  
Jeff Hacker, Sue Hacker-Wolf  
Off-season:  
1758 Beacon Street  
Brookline, MA 02445  
617.277.8080  
FAX 617.277.1488  

Camp Chewonki — Founded 1915 (ACA)  
485 Chewonki Neck Road  
Wiscasset, ME 04578  
207.882.7323  
FAX 207.882.4074  
camp@chewonki.org  
Garth Altenburg, Boys Camp Director  
Emma Carlson, Wilderness Programs  
Nancy Kennedy, Adventures for Girls  
Off-season: Same address  
www.chewonki.org  
Resident — Private Non-Profit. 160 boys, ages 8-15. 40 girls, ages 8-13, 100 boys and girls, ages 13-17. Tuition: 10-days (ages 8-9 only) $3,200; 23-days $6,100; 48-days $9,200.

Center Day Camp — Founded 1948 (ACA)  
75 Hackett Road  
North Windham, ME 04062  
207.892.4101  
cdc@mainejewish.org  
www.centerdaycamp.org  
Eli Small, Director  
Off-season:  
Jewish Community Alliance  
57 Ashmont St., Portland, ME 04103  
207.772.1959  
Day — Private Non-Profit. Ages 3½-15. 150-175 campers per session. 1-week sessions. 3-day option for campers entering pre-school. (Campers may attend up to 9 sessions). Counselor-In-Training program. Tuition: $350 per week.

Chop Point — Founded 1967 (ACA)  
420 Chop Point Road  
Woolwich, ME 04579  
207.443.5860  
FAX 207.443.6760  
camp@choppoint.org  
www.choppointcamp.com  
David Wilkinson  
Off-season: Same address  
Resident & Trip — Non-Profit. Non-denominational.
Coastal Studies for Girls — Founded 2010 (ACA)
GIRLS
308 Wolfe’s Neck Rd.
Freeport, ME 04032
207.865.9700
info@coastalstudiesforgirls.org
www.coastalstudiesforgirls.com
Jennifer Mathews
Business and Outreach Mgr.
Mailing:
PO Box 266
Freeport, ME 04032
Resident – Private Non-Profit. 5-day Residential. 6th, 7th, 8th grade girls.
Tuition: $750.

Camp Cobbossee for Boys — Founded 1902 (ACA)
BOYS
1 Camp Cobbossee Circle
Monmouth, ME 04259
800.473.6104
207.933.4503
FAX 207.933.4560
info@cobbossee.com
www.campcobbossee.com
Josh Holland, Director
Jackie Brethel, Associate Director
Off-season:
4 New King St. Ste. 130
White Plains, NY 10604

DaVinci Experience: Science & Arts Camps — Founded 1999
COED
Falmouth, Freeport, So. Portland, Westbrook, Cumberland, Brunswick, Yarmouth, Cape Elizabeth and Standish sites
Judy Crosby, Director
Off-season: 150 Brook Rd.
207.541.9171 or 207.415.7342
info@DaVinciExperience.com
www.DaVinciExperience.com
Falmouth, ME 04105
207.541.9171
Counselor-In-Training program. Extended Day Program is available at the Falmouth location.

Dragon’s Eye Adventures — Founded 2012
COED
Mythical Expeditions for Mavens of Mystery
PO Box 718
Brunswick, ME 04011
207.350.5926
dragonseyeadventures@gmail.com
www.dragonseyeadventures.com
Rebecca McNulty,
Owner/Director
Off-season: Same address
Day – Private. Weekly sessions.
Providing legal solutions for children’s camps…

Jack Erler; legal counsel for Maine children’s camps and general counsel, legislative agent and government relation for MYCA for more than 30 years. jerler@curtisthaxter.com

Other firm resources include:

John Gleason chairs the firm’s Employment Law Practice Groups. He counsels businesses on a variety of employment matters.

Pete Thaxter chairs the firm’s Estate Planning, Trusts and Probate Practice Group. He works with family businesses to help them be successful from one generation to the next.

David Silk is a member of the firm’s Litigation and Administrative Law Practice Group. He practices before municipal and state agencies on land use, zoning, and environmental matters, and property tax issues.

Chris Chandler is a member of the firm’s Real Estate and General Business, Corporate and Finance Practice Groups. He works to find solutions for businesses of all sizes.

One Canal Plaza, Portland, Maine 04101    207-774-9000/207-775-0612 (Fax) www.curtisthaxter.com
Camp Eagle Wing — Founded 2006

Physical location: Marion Township
PO Box 230
East Machias, ME 04630
207.255.3116
FAX: 1.800.528.4201
campoffice@campeaglewing.com

Becca Bevier, Director
Off Season: PO Box 265
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
860.563.2804

www.campeaglewing.com

Resident – Private. 100 campers. 1-week, 3-week and 6-week sessions. Ages 8-16.

Encore/Coda – Founded 1950

50 Encore/Coda Lane
Sweden, ME 04040
207.647.3947
jamie@encore-coda.com
www.encore-coda.com

James Saltman, Director
Off-season: 32 Grassmere Road
Brookline, MA 02467
617.325.1541


Farm Camp LLC

231 Maine Ave.
Portland, ME 04103
Cape Elizabeth: 207.518.1779
info@farmcampkids.com
www.farmcampkids.com

Holly Sheehan
Taryn Friedman
Jeanine Bischoff

Off-season:
Same Address

Day – Private. Cape Elizabeth- Ages 4-9. Two, three and 5- day programs. Ages 10-14-day trips.

Camp Fernwood — Founded 1921 (ACA)

48 Camp Fernwood Lane
Poland, ME 04274
207.998.4346
FAX 484.441.1306
fernwood@campfernwood.com
www.campfernwood.com

Fritz & Christine Seving
Off-season: 6035 Goshen Road
Newtown Square, PA 19073
610.356.7602
FAX 484.441.1306

Fernwood Cove — Founded 1999 (ACA)  
GIRLS  
350 Island Pond Rd.  
Harrison, ME 04040  
207.583.2381  
FAX 207.583.6016  
Cove@fernwoodcove.com or;  
Beigette@fernwoodcove.com  
Jim and Beigette Gill  
Directors/Owners  
Off-season: Same address  
www.fernwoodcove.com  
Resident – Private. 3 ½-weeks, two sessions. 200 campers/session. Ages 7-15.  
Tuition: $6,600.

Flying Moose Lodge — Founded 1921  
BOYS  
PO Box D  
East Orland, ME 04431  
207.460.3646  
flyingmooselodge@gmail.com  
www.flyingmooselodge.com  
Christopher and Shelly Price, Directors  
Off-season: 15 Waldron Rd.  
Bar Harbor, ME 04609  
207.288.3088  
Resident & Trip – Private. 48 Campers. Ages 9-15. 15-20 staff. 5 1/2 week, 4 week, 3 week sessions. 2 week session available for first time campers. Always an option to extend. SEE WEB SITE for dates and rates.

Camp Forest —- Founded 2003  
COED  
84 Payson Rd.  
Brooks, ME 04921  
207.930-9766  
camp@campforestmaine.com  
Beverly Gilbert Stone  
Off-season: Same address  
www.campforestmaine.com  
Day & Expedition – Non-Profit.

Friends Camp — Founded 1953 (ACA)  
COED  
729 Lakeview Drive  
South China, ME 04358  
207.445.2361  
FAX 781.295.3405  
Director@friendscamp.org  
Anna Hopkins, Director  
Off-season: 209 Ashland St.  
Holliston, MA 01746  
207.445.2361  
www.friendscamp.org  
Gander Brook Christian Camp – Founded 1956
27 Ganderbrook Lane
Raymond, ME 04071
207.998.4369
info@ganderbrook.org
www.ganderbrook.org

Greenland Point Center – Founded 2006
PO Box 333
Princeton, ME 04668
207.796.5186
Fax: 207.796.2101
greenlandpoint@myfairpoint.net
www.greenlandpoint.com
Resident & Day – Private Non-Profit. Weekly sessions.

Girl Scouts of Maine
See individual listings for Camps Natarswi and Pondicherry

Hart-to-Hart Farm Day Camp – Founded 1998
16 Duck Pond Lane
Albion, ME 04910
207.437.2441
FAX 207.437.2441
hhart@uninets.net
www.hart2hartfarm.org
Hidden Valley Camp — Founded 1946 (ACA)  
161 Hidden Valley Road  
Freedom, ME 04941  
800.922.6737 or 207.342.5177  
FAX 207.342.5685  
summer@hiddenvalleycamp.com  
Peter & Meg Kassen  
Off-season: Same address  
www.hiddenvalleycamp.com  
Resident – Private. 275 Campers. Ages 8-14. Tuition: $5,950 (4-weeks); $9,750 (8-weeks); 2-week “intro” $3,550. Session dates: June 24-July 20 and July 22-Aug 17.

Hoop Basketball Camp — Founded 1971  
1 Hoop Camp Drive  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.627.4932  
www.hoopcamp.org  
Craig M. Belanger, Executive Director  
Off-season: 45 Newell Ridge Rd.  
Cumberland, ME 04021  
207.232.8695  
Resident – Private Non-Profit. Boys, grades 4-10. Girls, grades 5-10. 1-week sessions, $450 per week. One age group per session.

Hurricane Island Center for Science and Leadership  
Founded 2009  
Hurricane Island Foundation  
19 Commerical St.  
Rockland, ME 04841  
207.867.6050  
programs@hurricaneisland.net  
Barney Hallowell  
Executive Director  
Off-Season: Same  
www.hurricaneisland.net  

Indian Acres Camp for Boys  
Forest Acres Camp for Girls  
(two miles apart)  
— Founded 1924 (ACA)  
1712 Main Street  
Fryeburg, ME 04037  
207.935.2300  
FAX 207.935.3975  
geoff@indianacres.com  
Geoff & Lisa Newman, Owners/Directors  
Off-season: 1307 Forest Trails Drive  
Castle Pines, CO 80108  
720.389.4912  
www.indianacres.com  
FAX 720.763.9518  
Resident – Private. Ages 7-16. Tuition: 49 Days- $10,600 - $11,600 (All Inclusive). 30 day option: $7,100 - $7,800; 2 week Rookie Camp - $3,950 (7-11 year olds only).
JCC Camp Kingswood — Founded 1948 (ACA)  
104 Wildwood Road  
Bridgton, ME 04009  
207.647.3969  
info@kingswood.org  
www.kingswood.org  
Leslie Zide  
Off-season: 333 Nahanton St.  
Newton Center, MA 02459  
617.558.6531  
FAX 617.244.1289

Resident – Non-Profit. Religious Affiliation. 200 Campers. Ages 8-15. CIT Program. Tuition: 2-weeks $2,700; 3½-weeks $4,600; 5½-weeks $6,300; Full season $7,200; CIT $6,200.

Kamp Kohut — Founded 1907 (ACA)  
151 Kohut Road  
Oxford, ME 04270  
207.539.0966  
FAX 207.539.4701  
lisa@kampkohut.com  
www.kampkohut.com  
Lisa Tripler & Dan Rapaport  
Off-season: 2 Tall Pine Road  
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107  
1.888.GO.KOHUT (465.6488)  
207.767.2406  FAX 207.767.0604

Resident – Private. 200 Campers. Ages 7-15. 4-weeks. 2-week option (special orientation for children entering 3rd or 4th grades only). Tuition: $6,800 (4-weeks) or $4,200 (2-weeks). May extend 2-week option to full 4-weeks for $2,800.

Camp Kawanhee for Boys — Founded 1920 (ACA)  
58 Kawanhee Lane  
Weld, ME 04285-9722  
207.585.2210  
FAX 207.585.2620  
kawanhee@kawanhee.com  
www.kawanhee.com  
Mark Standen, Exec. Dir.  
Elizabeth Standen, Exec. Dir.  
Off-season: PO Box 789  
Yarmouth, ME 04096  
207.846.7741  FAX 207.846.7731

Resident – Private Non-Profit. 49 Days. 150 Campers. Ages 7-17. Tuition: 7-weeks $8,200; 4-weeks $6,500; 3-weeks $4,500; 2-week option available to younger, first time campers $3,600. Leadership training program, ages 16 and 17 $6,800.

Summer Means Solar!  
Contact ReVision Energy to put solar to work for you

REVISIONENERGY.COM // 207.589.4171

1.800.536.7712  207.518.9557 • 23
A great camp gives kids so much – fresh ideas, new ways of looking at the world, mutual understanding and respect, and a chance to learn and grow. That’s what EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION is all about, and it’s at the heart of everything CIEE does.

What makes CIEE the best? It’s our dedication to delivering life-changing educational experiences— and the ability to back up that promise. Since 1947, we’ve been bringing CULTURAL EXCHANGE to the world, to classrooms, to communities, and now to your camp—through counselors from around the world. We’re America’s LARGEST J-1 VISA SPONSOR, with the global reach to recruit the best, train them well, and support them like no other provider.

Make your camp a place that kids want to return to year after year. Working with CIEE and our international counselors, you’ll give your campers an amazing gift: a LIFE-CHANGING SUMMER of discovery!
Camp Ketcha — Founded 1964 (ACA)  
COED
336 Black Point Road  
Scarborough, ME 04074  
207.883.8977  
FAX 207.885.0944  
litully@campketcha.org  www.campketcha.org  


Camp Kieve — Founded 1926  
BOYS
PO Box 169  
Nobleboro, ME 04555  
207.563.5172  
FAX 207.563.5215  
boyscamp@kieve.org  www.kieve.org  

Resident – Private Non-Profit. 26 days. Ages 8-16. 250 Campers per session. Tuition: $6,300. Optional 10 days for 8-10 year olds only, $3,250.

Kingsley Pines Camp — Founded 1984 (ACA)  
COED
51 Coughlan Cove Road  
Raymond, ME 04071  
855.799.7788 or 207.894.9030  
FAX 207.655.4121  
info@kingsleypines.com  www.kingsleypines.com  


Kippewa for Girls — Founded 1957 (ACA)  
GIRLS
Lake Cobbosseecontee  
1 Kippewa Drive  
Monmouth, ME 04259  
800.547.7392  
FAX 207.933.2996  
info@kippewa.com  www.kippewa.com  

Resident – Private. Ages 6-15. Two sessions. 3½ weeks. Tuition $7,000, includes transportation, trips, linens, and canteen. Optional Equestrian programs, includes daily instruction.
**L L Bean Kids’ Camp and Teen Adventure** – COED

15 Casco St.
Freeport, ME 04033
888.270.2326
rjaret@llbean.com

Day – Private.

**Camp Laughing Loon** – Founded 1920

PO Box 201
East Waterboro, ME 04030
207.247.6329
FAX 207.247.6339
kidslovecamplaughingloon@yahoo.com
www.camplaughingloon.com

Day – Private Non-Profit. Boys & Girls ages 6-12.

For 145 years Androscoggin Bank has helped Maine move forward.

From our sponsorships, to grants and business solutions—we’re focused on the community, Maine kids and our business partners.

We can help move your camp forward.

Contact Susan Stacey,
Business Banking Officer
sstacey@androscogginbank.com
207-376-3564

Smarter Banking™

Androscoggin

For 145 years Androscoggin Bank has helped Maine move forward.

From our sponsorships, to grants and business solutions—we’re focused on the community, Maine kids and our business partners.

We can help move your camp forward.

Contact Susan Stacey,
Business Banking Officer
sstacey@androscogginbank.com
207-376-3564

Smarter Banking™

Androscoggin
Camp Laurel – Founded 1949 (ACA)  
Box 327  
Readfield, ME 04355  
207.685.4945  
FAX 207.685.9812  
summer@camplaurel.com  
www.camplaurel.com  

Camp Laurel South – Founded 1921 (ACA)  
48 Laurel Road  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.627.4334  
FAX 207.627.4255  
fun@camplaurelsouth.com  
www.camplaurelsouth.com  

Mad Science of Maine –Founded 2001  
105 Main Street  
South Portland, ME 04106  
207. 878.2222  
FAX 207.210.6617  
taryn@madsciencesmaine.com  
http://maine.madscience.org  
Maine Arts Camp—Founded 2004
Colby College
Waterville, ME 04901
561.865.4330
maineartscamprick@gmail.com
www.maineartscamp.com
Rick Mades, Director
Candy Cohn, Asst. Director
Off-season: PO Box 812076
Boca Raton, FL 33481
561.865.4330
Resident—Private. 100 Campers. Ages 9-16. 2 & 4 week sessions in July. Tuition (all-inclusive): 2-weeks $3,700; 4-weeks $6,100.

Maine Audubon Camps—Founded 1972
Maine Audubon
20 Gilisland Farm Rd.
Falmouth, ME 04105-6009
207.781.2330
etopper@maineaudubon.org
www.maineaudubon.org
Eric Topper
Off-season: Same address

Maine Robotics Camp—Founded 2004
30 Main St., Ste. 1
Orono, ME 04473
207.866.4340
camps@mainerobotics.org
www.mainerobotics.org
Thomas Bickford
Executive Director
Off-season: Same address

Maine Teen Camp—Founded 1984 (ACA)
481 Brownfield Rd.
Porter, ME 04068
800.752.2267 or 207.625.8581
Falmouth, ME 04105
207.625.8581
mtc@teencamp.com
www.teencamp.com
Matt and Monique Pines
Off-season: 96 Underwood Rd.
Falmouth, ME 04105
207.625.8581
FAX 207.625.8738
Tuition: $3,500-$8,200. 2, 3, 4, 7 weeks.
Camp Manitou — Founded 1947 (ACA)  

**BOYS**

47 Camp Manitou Cove  
Oakland, ME 04963  
207.465.2271  
mailbox@campmanitou.com  
www.campmanitou.com  

Jon Deren, Director  
David Schiff, Director  
Off-season: PO Box 5099  
Westport, CT 06881  
800.326.1916  
FAX 203.286.2555


---

Camp Mataponi — Founded 1910 (ACA)  

**GIRLS**

838 Sebago Road  
Naples, ME 04055  
207.787.3221  
FAX 207.787.3222  
info@campmataponi.com  
www.campmataponi.com  

Marcy & Dan Isdaner  
Off-season: PO Box 1882  
Jupiter, FL 33468  
561.748.3684  
FAX 561.748.5125

Camp Matoaka — Founded 1951 (ACA)  GIRLS
One Great Place  Camp Matoaka
Smithfield, ME 04978  Off-season: PO Box 812789
207.362.2500  Wellesley, MA 02482
FAX 207.362.2525  781.449.0222
(800) MATOAKA (628- 6252)  FAX 781.449.0322
matoaka@matoaka.com  www.matoaka.com
Resident – Private. 325 Campers. Ages 7-15. Tuition: $12,600 (7-weeks); $7,550 (3 weeks).

Mechuwana — Founded 1948 (ACA)  COED
United Methodist Camp of Maine  Norman R. Thombs
PO Box 277  Off-season: Same address
Winthrop, ME 04364-0277  207.377.2924
207.377.4388  FAX 207.377.4388
mechuwana@fairpoint.net  www.mechuwana.org

Med-O-Lark — Founded 1923 (ACA)  COED
82 MedoLark Road  Scott Weinstein
Washington, ME 04574  Dana Weinstein
207.845.2555 or 800.292.7757  Off-season: 10 Prospect St.
FAX 207.845.2332  Madison, CT 06443
info@medolark.com  203.927.8688

Medomak Camp — Founded 1904 (Reestablished 1994) (ACA)  FAMILY
178 Liberty Rd. Box 1  David Brunner
Washington, ME 04574  Off-season: 13220 Westmeath Lane
207.845.6001  Clarksville, MD 21029
family@medomakcamp.com  301.854.9100
www.medomakcamp.com  866.MEDOMAK (633.6625)
Resident – Private.
Camp Micah — Founded 2001 (ACA)  
156 Moose Cove Lodge Rd.  
Bridgton, ME 04009  
207.647.8999  
FAX 207.647.4145  
info@campmicah.com  
www.campmicah.com  

Mark H. Lipof, Co-owner/Dir.  
Assistant Directors:  
Jodi Sokoloff, Michael Churwin,  
Kate Monge  
Off-season: PO Box 67414  
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467  
617.244.6540; FAX 617.277.7108  

Resident – Private. 52 days. 275 campers. Tuition: Full Season - $11,400; 1st month - $6,800; 2nd month - $6,700; 2-week option $4,500.

Camp Modin — Founded 1922 (ACA)  
51 Modin Way  
Belgrade, ME 04917  
207.465.4444  
FAX 207.465.4447  
modin@modin.com  
www.modin.com  

Howard Salzberg  
Lisa Wulkan  
Off-season:  
401 East 80th St., Ste. 28EF  
New York, NY 10075  
800.936.6346  
FAX 212.570.1677  

Resident – Private.

Moose River Outpost — Founded 2005 (ACA)  
PO Box 555  
Jackman, ME 04945  
207.668.4877  
FAX: 207.668.4008  
craig@christiancamps.net  
www.mooseriveroutpost.org  

Craig Boronow, Director  
Off-season:  
34 Camp Brookwoods Rd.  
Alton, NH 03809  
603.875.3600  
FAX: 603.875.4606  

MSSM Summer Camp — Founded 1997  
Maine School of Science & Mathematics  
95 High Street  
Limestone, ME 04750  
207.325.3303  
FAX 207.325.3340  
mssmsummercamp@mssm.org  
www.mssm.org  

Camp Nashoba North — Founded 1922 (ACA)  
Crescent Lake  
198 Raymond Hill Road  
Raymond, ME 04071  
207.655.7170  
FAX 207.655.4063  
info@campnashoba.com  
www.campnashoba.com  
Resident – Private. 190 campers. Ages 7-17. July or August session, $5,300; 4-weeks, $6,300; 7-weeks, $8,200; 8-weeks, $9,200. Discovery program, grade 5 & below, $3,700. 1-week August riding camp, $1,800. 2-week Teen Community Service program, ages 16 & 17, $3,200.

Natarswi — Founded 1936 (ACA)  
Girl Scouts of Maine  
PO Box 270  
Millinocket, ME 04462  
207.299.0089  
t wheeler@gsmaine.org  
www.girlscoutsofmaine.org  
Resident – Non-Profit. Girl Scout Camp. Ages 7 to 17. Tuition $435 and up per week. One and two week sessions.
GET YOUR ADVENTURE ON!
www.adv-bound.com

Whitewater Rafting
Rock Climbing
Ropes Course
Canoe Trips
Adventure Center

888.606.7238 | Caratunk, ME
**Camp Neofa — Founded 1957**

PO Box 101  
Liberty, ME 04949  
207.589.4133; 800.4CAMP55  
janemccollister@roadrunner.com  
www.campneofa.me  

Jane McCollister  
Off-season:  
335 Main Street  
Princeton, ME 04668  
207.796.2230  

*Resident & Day– Private Non-Profit.* 96 campers. Ages 8-14. Tuition: 7-day Residential Camp $300; Day Camp $150 per week; Military children $125 per week. For organizations wishing to sponsor campers, one organization may send 10 campers and pay for 7.

**Netop Summer Camp — Founded 1956 (ACA)**

12 Netop Road  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.627.4510 (summer)  
info@netopsummercamp.com  
www.netopsummercamp.com  

Steve Hallowell, Owner/Director  
Off-season:  
1617 Hopegate Drive  
Maple Glen, PA 19002  
215.284.3629  


**New England Music Camp — Founded 1937**

8 Goldenrod Lane  
Sidney, ME 04330  
207.465.3025  
207.465.3739  
info@nemusiccamp.com  
www.nemusiccamp.com  

John Wiggin  
Off-season: Same address  

*Ages 11-18. Tuition: 24 days $4,600; 21 days $4,200; Full Season $7,700.*

**Camps Newfound & Owatonna —Founded 1914 & 1956 (ACA)**

4 Camp Newfound Rd.  
Harrison, ME 04040  
207.583.6711 x 202  
seth@newfound-owatonna.com  
www.newfound-owatonna.com  

Seth Johnson, Executive Director  
Off-season: Same address  

*Resident – Private Non-Profit. Religious Affiliation.*
Nichols Day Camps— Founded 1963
Blue Hill Society for Aid to Children
PO Box 472
Blue Hill, ME 04614
207.374.9906
campdirector@nicholsdaycamps.org
www.nicholsdaycamps.org

Day – Non-Profit. Agency. Two week sessions. Scamp Program-ages 5-6; Nichols Program-ages 7-12; Summer Adventure Program-ages 12-14. Transportation from Blue Hill, Deer Isle, North Brooksville and Penobscot. See website for tuition rates.

Camp North Star of Maine — Founded 1989 (ACA)
200 Verrill Rd.
Poland Spring, ME 04274
207.998.4777
FAX 207.998.4722
info@CampNorthStarMaine.com
www.CampNorthStarMaine.com

Resident – Private. 200 Campers. Ages 7-16. Offers 2, 3, 4, 5 or 7 week options.

North Yarmouth Academy — Founded 1983
148 Main Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096
207.847.5458
jbonnett@nya.org
www.nya.org


Camp-O-AT-KA — Founded 1906 (ACA)
593 Sebago Rd. PO Box 239
Sebago, ME 04029
207.787.3401
FAX 207.787.3930
info@campoatka.com
www.campoatka.com

Resident – Private Non-Profit. 150 boys per session. Ages 8-16. Tuition: $9,250 (7-weeks); $5,900 (4-weeks); $4,700 (3-weeks); $3,500 (2-weeks); CIT program (7 1/2 weeks) $7,500.
Oceanwood Camp & Conference Center — Founded 1975  COED
PO Box 7338
Ocean Park, ME 04063
207.934.9655
FAX 207.934.1586
office@oceanwood.org
Kasandra Kane, Director
kasandrak@oceanwood.org
Off-season: Same address
www.oceanwood.org

Pilgrim Lodge — Founded 1956 (ACA)
COED
Maine Conference, United Church of Christ
103 Pilgrim Lodge Lane
West Gardiner, ME 04345
207.724.3200
FAX 207.724.3732
bryan@pilgrimlodge.org
Rev. Bryan S. Breault
Off-season: Same address
www.pilgrimlodge.org

Pine Island Camp — Founded 1902  BOYS
HCO 200
Belgrade Lakes, ME 04918
207.465.3031
benswan@pineisland.org
Ben Swan, Director
Off-season: PO Box 242
Brunswick, ME 04011
benswan@pineisland.org
www.pineisland.org
Pine Tree Camp — Founded 1945 (ACA)  
COED

114 Pine Tree Camp Road  
Rome, ME 04963  
207.397.2141  
FAX 207.397.5324  
ptcamp@pinetreesociety.org  
www.pinetreesociety.org


Camp Pinecliffe — Founded 1917 (ACA)  
GIRLS

64 Camp Pinecliffe Road  
Harrison, ME 04040  
207.583.2201  
FAX 207.583.2030  
pinecliffe@pinecliffe.com  
www.pinecliffe.com


Our readers are great. So are their kids.

Our readers are well-educated, financially secure, and love Maine. Advertise your camp in the February issue of Down East and reach your best audience.

Contact Joe for details: 
jreynolds@downeast.com  
207-594-9544 x200

Down East
**Camp Pinehurst — Founded 1946**

COED

23 Curtis Road  
Raymond, ME 04071  
207.627.4670  
FAX 207.627.4793  
director@camppinehurst.com  
www.camppinehurst.com  

**Resident – Private.** 85 Campers per session. Boys and Girls Ages 6-14. Tuition:  
2-weeks $2,350; 3-weeks $3,125; 4-weeks $4,130; 5-weeks $5,100; 6-weeks $5,500.

---

**Camp Pondicherry — Founded 1970 (ACA)**

GIRLS

Girl Scouts of Maine  
85 Camp Pondicherry Rd.  
Bridgton, ME 04009  
207.647.5575 or 207.699.7447  
FAX 207.647.5575  
agross@gsmaine.org  
www.girlscoutsofmaine.org  

**Resident & Day – Non-Profit.** Ages 7 to 17. Tuition $435 and up per week.
Portland Conservatory of Music - Founded 1995

COED

Jean Murachanian
Executive Director
Off-season: Same

Portland Conservatory of Music
202 Woodford St.
Portland, ME 04103
207.775.3356
info@portlandconservatoryofmusic.org
www.portlandconservatoryofmusic.org

Day – Ages 6-18.

Rippleffect – Founded 1928

COED

Leah McDonald
Youth Program Director
Off-season: Same

Physical Summer Location
Cow Island, Casco Bay
Mailing: PO Box 441
Portland, ME 04112
207.791.7870; FAX: 207.791.8998
info@rippleffect.net
www.rippleffect.net

Resident & Day – Private Non-Profit.

Robin Hood Camp – Founded 1928

COED

Rick Littlefield
Off-season: 13750 Center St.
Carmel Valley, CA 93924
207.359.8313
207.359.8313
FAX 770.408.0303
robinhood@robinhoodcamp.com
www.robinhoodcamp.com

Resident – Private. 250 campers. Ages 7-16. Tuition: 21-days $6,300; 28-days $7,300; 35-days $8,400; 42-days $9,700; 49-days $11,000. Special: last three weeks $5,200. Last four weeks $6,700. Two weeks by special approval-$4,900. $500 reg. fee to accompany applications.

Camp Runoia – Founded 1907 (ACA)

GIRLS

Pam Cobb, Alex Jackson
Jai Cobb Kells
Off-season: Same

Camp Runoia
PO Box 450
Belgrade Lakes, ME 04918
207.495.2228
FAX 207.495.2287
camp@runoia.com
www.runoia.com

Seeds of Peace — Founded 1993 (ACA)
183 Powhatan Road
Otisfield, ME 04270
207.627.7202
FAX 207.627.3121
camp@seedsofpeace.org
www.seedsofpeace.org
Resident – Private Non-Profit.
Sarah Brajt bordel, Asst. Dir.
Off-season:
370 Lexington Ave. Suite 1201
New York, NY 10017
212.573.8040
FAX 212.573.8047

Camp Skylemar — Founded 1948 (ACA)
457 Sebago Road
Naples, ME 04055
207.693.6414
FAX 207.693.3865
info@campskylemar.com
www.campskylemar.com
Resident – Private. 48 or 24 days. 170 Campers. Ages 7-15. Tuition: $12,150 or $7,950.
Arleen and Shep Shepherd
Off-season: PO Box 1010
Sparks, MD 21152
410.329.5995
FAX 410.329.5095

Slovenski Camps — Founded 2010
25 David Plummer Rd.
Raymond, ME 04071
207.751.1828 (Steve)
207.751.1123 (Dugan)
slovenskicamps@gmail.com
www.slovenskicamps.com
Resident – Private. 125 Campers. Grades 3-12.
Peter, Dugan and Steve Slovenski
steve@slovenskicamps.com
Off-season: 7 Juniper Rd.
Brunswick, ME 04011
207.725.0062
Our community is a great place. We enjoy living and working here for the same reasons you do – the celebrated traditions, the recreational opportunities, and the company of others who share our dreams. We’re proud to support Maine Summer Camps and many other programs that help to bring people together for the common good.

The Summer Camp — Founded 1986 (ACA)  
276 Liberty Road  
Washington, ME 04574  
207.845.2050  
FAX 207.845.2050  
info@thesummercamp.org  
www.thesummercamp.org  

Resident – Private Non-Profit. Summer camp for low-income and foster girls. Ages 6-16, 10-day sessions. Scholarships based on need for all.

Camp Summit – Autism Society of Maine — Founded 1976  
72B Main St.  
Winthrop, ME 04364  
800.273.5200  
FAX 207.377.9434  
asm@asmonline.org  
www.asmonline.org  

Camp Sunshine – Founded 1984 (ACA)  
FAMILY  
Camp Sunshine Inc.  
35 Acadia Road  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.655.3800  
FAX 207.655.3825  
mkatz@campsunshine.org  
www.campsunshine.org  
Resident – Private Non-Profit.

Camp Susan Curtis – Founded 1974 (ACA)  
COED  
236 Allen Road  
Stoneham, ME 04231  
207.928.2955 (camp season only)  
info@susancurtisfoundation.org  
www.susancurtisfoundation.org  
Resident – Private Non-Profit. Referral primarily through schools.

Camp Takajo – Founded 1947 (ACA)  
BOYS  
60 Takajo Road  
Naples, ME 04055  
207.693.6675  
FAX 207.693.6654  
info@camptakajo.com  
www.camptakajo.com  
Resident – Private. 50 Days. Tuition: $12,500. Full-season only.

If it’s raining, give us a call - cause:  
IT NEVER RAINS @ SPARETIME BOWLING

Sparetime Bowling  
www.sparetimerec.com  
CAMP DIRECTORS

Bring your CAMPERS this summer to Sparetime Bowling!  
Call us in advance to get the time slots you need.  
Booking has already begun.  
TWO LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM HALLOWELL  
207-623-6000 OR LEWISTON 207-786-2695
Tanglewood 4-H Camp — Founded 1982 (ACA)  
One Tanglewood Road  
Lincolnville, ME 04849  
877.944.2267 (Toll free Maine) or 207.789.5868  
FAX 207.789.5220  
jessica.decke@maine.edu  
www.umaine.edu/tanglewood  
COED  
Summer Camp Director  
Off-season: Same address  

Camp Tapawingo — Founded 1919 (ACA)  
166 Tapawingo Road  
Sweden, ME 04040  
207.647.3351  
FAX 207.647.2232  
camptap@aol.com  
www.camptapawingo.com  
GIRLS  
Jane Lichtman  
Off-season: PO Box 248 Maplewood, NJ 07040  
973.275.1139  
FAX 973.275.1182  
150 Campers. Ages 7-16. Tuition: $11,400 (49 days); $7,000 (4-weeks); $5,700 (3-weeks).

Camp Timanous — Founded 1917 (ACA)  
85 Plains Rd.  
Raymond, ME 04071  
207.655.4569  
FAX 508.449.3989  
info@campt.com  
www.campt.com  
BOYS  
David & Linda Suitor  
Off-season: 7 Lady Slipper Lane Brunswick, ME 04011  
207.655.4569  
FAX 508.449.3989  
50 Days. 125 Campers. Ages 8-15. Tuition: 7-weeks $9,500; 3½-weeks $6,000.
Tripp Lake Camp — Founded 1911 (ACA)

GIRLS

PO Box 99
Poland, ME 04274
207.998.4347
FAX 207.998.2073
leslie@tripplakecamp.com
For staff positions: nancy@tripplakecamp.com


Camp Vega — Founded 1936 (ACA)

GIRLS

317 Echo Lake Road
Fayette, ME 04349
800.838.VEGA
FAX 207.685.5520
info@campvega.com
www.campvega.com


OUR SERVICE DOESN’T END WHEN OUR TRUCK LEAVES YOUR DOOR.

We believe strong, genuine relationships lead to success. We have a deeply personal, do-whatever-it-takes approach to serving our customers, and finding fresh, creative ways to do so is our specialty.

20 Dalton Road • Augusta, Maine
PerformanceFoodservice.com/NorthCenter
1-877-564-8081

Camp Walden — Founded 1916 (ACA)

GIRLS

PO Box 230
Denmark, ME 04022
207.452.2901
FAX 207.452.2902
walden@campwalden.com
www.campwalden.com

Wavus Camp for Girls — Founded 1922

88 Wavus Point Road
PO Box 350
Jefferson, ME 04348
207.549.5719
FAX 207.549.3693
wavus@kieve.org

GIRLS
Kirstie Truluck, Director
Off-season: Same Address

Resident – Private Non-profit. 26 days. Ages 8-16. 210 Campers per session. Tuition: $6,100. Optional 10-days for 8-10 year olds, $3,100.

Camp Wawenock — Founded 1910 (ACA)

33 Wawenock Road
Raymond, ME 04071-6824
207.655.4657
andy@campwawenock.com
catriona@campwawenock.com

GIRLS
Andrew Sangster, Director
Catriona Sangster, Director
Patricia A. Smith, Director
Off-season: Same address


Waynflete Flyers Camp — Founded 1973

360 Spring Street
Portland, ME 04102
207.774.5721
FAX 207.772.4782
rthrash@waynflete.org

COED
Rachael Thrash
Director of Enrichment
Off-season: Same address


LARRY STEWART’S AUTO SALES AND RENTAL
53 LISBON ROAD    LISBON, MAINE 04250
(207) 353-4136

15 Passenger Vans ~ 12 Passenger Vans ~ Minivans ~ Cargo Vans ~ Trucks ~ Cars

46 • www.mainecamps.org     office@mainecamps.org
Camp Waziyatah — Founded 1922 (ACA)  
530 Mill Hill Road  
Waterford, ME 04088  
207.583.2267  
FAX 888.215.2267  
info@wazi.com  
www.wazi.com  
Resident – Private. 175 Campers. Ages 6-16. Tuition: 2-Week “Rookie Camp” $3,850; 4-Weeks $5,850; 6-Weeks $7,650; 8-Weeks $8,950.

Camp Wekeela — Founded 1922 (ACA)  
1750 Bear Pond Road  
Hartford, ME 04220  
207.224.7878  
FAX 207.224.7999  
ephram@campwekeela.com; www.campwekeela.com  
West End House Camp, Inc. — Founded 1908

294 Road Between the Ponds
Parsonsfield, ME 04047
207.625.9365/ 625.9382/ 625.7581
steve@westendhousecamp.org
www.westendhousecamp.org

Steve Lepler or William Margolin
Off-season: 105 Allston Street
Allston, MA 02134-5029
617.783.2267 / 781.784.5703
FAX 617.787.4386

Resident – Private Non-Profit. 130 Campers. Ages 7-15. Tuition: $6,395 (8-weeks); $5,295 (6-weeks); $3,895 (4-weeks); $2095/$2195 (2-weeks).

Camp Wigwam — Founded 1910 (ACA)

Wigwam Pass
Waterford, ME 04088
207.583.2300
FAX 207.583.6242
wigwam@maine.com
www.campwigwam.com

Robert and Jane Strauss
Off-season: Same address

Resident – Private. 170 campers. Ages 6-15. 49 days; $10,200 or 35 days; $9,200.

Camp Wildwood — Founded 1953 (ACA)

318 Wildwood Rd.
Bridgton, ME 04009
207.647.8864
FAX 207.647.5656
campwildwood@campwildwood.com
www.campwildwood.com

Mark & Peter Meyer
Off-season: Same address

Resident – Private. Ages 7-15. Tuition: 7-weeks $11,800; 4-weeks (July only) $8,500.
**Camp Winnebago — Founded 1919**

19 Echo Lake Rd.  
Fayette, ME 04349  
207.685.4918  
FAX 207.685.9190  
andy@campwinnebago.com  
www.campwinnebago.com

Resident – Private. 160 Campers. Ages 8-15. Tuition: $13,120 (52 days); $8,750 (27 days).

**Winona Camps for Boys — Founded 1908 (ACA)**

35 Winona Road  
Bridgton, ME 04009  
207.647.3721  
FAX 207.647.2750  
information@winonacamps.com  
www.winonacamps.com

Resident – Private. 220 Campers. Ages 7-15. Tuition: 49 days, $8,750; 24 days, $5,950.

**Wohelo-Luther Gulick Camps — Founded 1907 (ACA)**

25 Gulick Rd.  
Raymond, ME 04071  
207.655.4739  
FAX 207.655.2292  
wohelo@wohelo.com  
www.wohelo.com

Resident – Private. 7 Weeks and 3 1/2 Weeks. Little Wohelo Girls 6-12; Sebago Wohelo Girls 12-16. Tuition: $9,250 full; $5,900 half.  
2017 Dates - June 22 - August 10.
Wolfe's Neck Farm Summer Day Camp — Founded 1997  COED
184 Burnett Rd.  David Herring, Exec. Director
Freeport, ME 04032  Kari Jenkins, Youth/Family Prog. Mgr.
207.865.4469  Off-season: Same address
FAX 207.865.4884
dherring@wolfesneckfarm.org  www.wolfesneckfarm.org
Day– Private Non-Profit. Ten 1-week sessions. Ages 4 -18. See website for tu-
tings and discounts. 2017 Dates: June 20 - August 25.

WYONEGONIC CAMPS — Founded 1902 (ACA)  GIRLS
215 Wyonegonic Rd.  Steven Sudduth
Denmark, ME 04022  Off-season: Same address
207.452.2051
FAX 207.452.2611
info@wyonegonic.com  www.wyonegonic.com
16-17-18. Tuition: $8,750 for seven-weeks; $5,950 for 3½ weeks.

YMCA Camp of Maine — Founded 1915  COED
PO Box 446  Jeff Gleason, Director
305 Winthrop Center Road  Off-season: Same address
Winthrop, ME  04364
207.395.4200
FAX 207.395.7230
info@mainecamp.org  www.mainecamp.org
Tuition: Call for pricing or go to www.mainecamp.org

BlastPartyRentals.com
207-457-0234

We bring the FUN!!!
Water Slides, Obstacle Courses, Interactive Games, and MORE!

2 generations
of Maine family on staff
WE ARE VERY GRATEFUL TO THIS YEAR’S MSC DIRECTORY SPONSORS
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A&L LABORATORY
Rebecca Labranche
PO Box 1507
Auburn, ME 04211
207.784.5354
rlabranche@granitestateanalytical.com
www.allaboratory.com

A. M. SKIER INSURANCE
Aimee Skier
209 Main Avenue
Hawley, PA 18428
570.226.4571
aimeeS@amskier.com
www.amskier.com

ACADIA INSURANCE COMPANY
Kim Farquhar
PO Box 9010
Westbrook, ME 04098
207.772.4300
kimberly.farquhar@acadia-ins.com
www.acadiainsurance.com

ACADIA MOUNTAIN GUIDES
Brad Wilson, Manager
PO Box 121
Orono, ME 04473
207.866.7562
climb@acadiamountainguides.com
www.acadiamountainguides.com
CORCL BOATS
Carter Brigham
732 Deepdene Rd., #16375
Baltimore, MD 21210
855.932.6725
carter@corcl.com
www.corcl.com

CRAB APPLE WHITEWATER
Robert Peabody
3 Lake Moxie Rd.
The Forks, ME 04985
800.553.7238
info@crabapplewhitewater.com
www.crabapplewhitewater.com

CUMBERLAND CTY SOIL/WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Jami Fitch
35 Main St., Ste. 3
Windham, ME 04062
207.892.4700
jfitch@cumberlandswcd.org
http://cumberlandswcd.org/site/

CURMUDGEON ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING
Bob Bittenbender
23 Dutton Hill Rd.
Windham, ME 04062
207.837.7920
bittenbenderr@gmail.com

CURTIS THAXTER LLC
John Paul Erler
PO Box 732
Portland, ME 04112-7320
207.774.9000
jerler@curtisthaxter.com
www.curtisthaxter.com

CURTIS WORKS
Dennis Curtis
88 Albee Rd.
Augusta, ME 04330
207.621.8146
info@curtisworks.com
www.curtisworks.com

CUSTOM COACH AND LIMOUSINE
Gregg Isherwood
19 Bartlett Road,
Gorham, ME 04038
800.585.3589
gisherwood@customcoachandlimo.com
www.customcoachandlimo.com

CYR BUS LINES
Mike Cyr
PO Box 368
Old Town, ME 04468
207.827.2335
info@cyrbustours.com
www.cyrbustours.com

DALE RAND PRINTING
Mike Galli
104 Washington Avenue
Portland, ME 04101
207.773.8198
galli@maine.rr.com
www.dalerandprinting.com

DENNIS PAPER & FOOD SERVICE
Kelly Worcester
101 Mecaw Rd.
Bangor, ME 04401
207.947.0321
kworcester@dennisexpress.com
www.dennisexpress.com

DOWN EAST MAGAZINE
Joseph Reynolds
PO Box 679
Camden, ME 04843
207.594.9544
jreynolds@downeast.com
www.downeast.com

DREAM LOCAL DIGITAL
Brenna Herridge
385 Main Street
Rockland, ME 04841
207.593.7665
brenna@dreamlocal.com
www.dreamlocal.com
ELC OUTDOORS
Jim Cochran
PO Box 487
Berlin, NH 03579
603.215.0002
adventure@enrichedlearning.net
www.elcoutdoors.com

ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR
Christian Wright, Rental Sales Ex.
10 Navigator Rd.
Londonderry, NH 03053
603.656.5114
christian.h.wright@ehi.com
www.enterprise.com

FIRESAFE EQUIPMENT, INC.
Eileen Mosher
PO Box 1355
Auburn, ME 04211-1355
207.784.7525
emosher@fire-safe.com
www.firesafeequipment.com

FIVE STAR GOLF CARS & UTILITY VEHICLES
Matt McDonald
29 Hidden Creek Drive
Scarborough, ME 04074
207.289.8717
matt@fivestargolfcars.com
www.fivestargolfcars.com

FRANKLIN PRINTING
Jim Glinsky
PO Box 568
Farmington, ME 04938
800.698.4801
jglinsky@franklinprinting.com
www.franklinprinting.com

FUNTOWN SPLASHTOWN USA
Ed Hodgdon
PO Box 29
Saco, ME 04072
207.284.5139
grouspsales@funtownusa.com
www.funtownsplashtownusa.com

GARMIN USA
Scott Marquis, Associate Sales Manager
2 DeLorme Dr.
Yarmouth, ME 04096
207.846.7139
scott.marquis@garmin.com

GENERAL MILLS FOODSERVICE
Diane Fox, Sr. Territory Sales Mgr.
11 Wentworth Dr.
Bedford, NH 03110
603.714.0997
drfox10@hotmail.com
www.generalmillsfoodservice.com

GOOD TIMES SHUTTLE LLC
Bruce Meader
36 Shannon Lane
Saco, ME 04072
207.400.4560
bmeader@maine.rr.com
www.goodtimesshuttle.com

GRANDYOATS
Andrew Porter
34 Schoolhouse Rd.
Hiram, ME 04041
207.935.7415
andrew@grandyoats.com
www.grandyoats.com

GREAT NORTHERN DOCKS
Sam Merriam
PO Box 1615
Naples, ME 04055
207.693.3770
sam@greatnortherndocks.com
www.greatnortherndocks.com

HALL IMPLEMENT CO.
Bob Jackman
1 John Deere Road
Windham, ME 04062
207.892.6894
bob@hallimplementco.com
www.hallimplementco.com
HAMMOND LUMBER COMPANY
Rod Wiles
PO Box 500
Belgrade, ME 04917
207.495.3303
rwiles@hammondlumber.com
www.hammondlumber.com

HANCOCK LUMBER
Erin Plummer, Marketing Director
PO Box 299
Casco, ME 04015
207.627.2154
eplummer@hancocklumber.com
www.hancocklumber.com

HEMPHILL’S HORSES, FEED & SADDLERY
Emily Mitchell, Owner
575 Oak Grove Rd.
North Vassalboro, ME 04989
207.872.7964
emily@hemphillshorses.com
www.hemphillshorses.com

HOWELL’S GUN & ARCHERY CENTER
Howell Copp
81 West Gray Rd.
Gray, ME 04039
207.657.2324
howellsgunshop@gmail.com
HowellsGunsandArchery.com

HYATT PLACE PORTLAND- OLD PORT
Avery Windham
433 Fore Street
Portland, ME 04101
207.775.1000
avery.windham@hyatt.com
www.hyatt.com/hyattplace

JS MCCARTHY PRINTERS
David Mitchell
15 Darin Dr.
Augusta, ME 04330
207.622.6241
dmitchell@jsmccarthy.com
www.jsmccarthy.com

KEY BANK, N.A.
Anthony Disotto
1 Canal Plaza
Portland, ME 04101
207.874.7036
anthony_j_disotto@keybank.com
www.keybank.com

KNUCKLEBONES
Contact: Erin Fleischer
50 Terminal St., Ste. 128
Charlestown, MA 02143
617.851.2928
erin@knucklebones.us
www.knucklebones.us

L. L. BEAN Inc.
Janet Wyper
15 Casco Street
Freeport, ME 04033
207.552.2000
jwyper@llbean.com
www.llbean.com

LAKESIDE ARCHERY
Steve Dunsmoor
55 Cumberland Rd.
No. Yarmouth, ME 04097
207.829.6213
lakesidearchery@gmail.com
www.lakesidearchery.com

M&M ENTERTAINMENT
Michael Mahoney
500 Southborough Dr.
South Portland, ME 04106
207.797.9289
mainelymusic@yahoo.com
www.wickedgooddj.com

MAGIC FALLS RAFTING COMPANY
Wende Gray
9 Hapworth Lane
Winslow, ME 04901
800.207.7238
adventures@magicfalls.com
www.magicfalls.com
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NORTH EAST WHITEWATER
Jessica Hargreaves
PO Box 1623, Greenville, ME 04441
888.484.3317
info@northeastwhitewater.com
www.northeastwhitewater.com

NORWAY SAVINGS BANK
Jack Day
31 Court Street, Auburn, ME 04210
207.393.3615
jday@norwaysavingsbank.com
www.norwaysavingsbank.com

OUTDOOR LEADER TRAINERS OF AMERICA
Bob Myron
15 Victory Lane, Durham, ME 04222
207.720.0257
info@oltoa.com
www.oltoa.com

PACIFIC LINK
Brett Cogan
570 Brook St., Garden City, NY 11530
800.826.2379
bcogan@pacificlinkinc.com
www.pacificlinkinc.com

PARENT AND FAMILY MAGAZINE
Carrie Lorfano
PO Box 644, Gorham, ME 04038
207.839.7186
clorfano@maine.rr.com
www.myparentandfamily.com

PARIS FARMERS UNION
Marc West
Box D, South Paris, ME 04281
207.743.8976
marcw@parisfarmersunion.net
www.parisfarmersunion.net

PAYROLL MANAGEMENT, INC.
Frank Chase
100 Manley Rd., Auburn, ME 04210
800.734.6880
fchase@payrollmgt.com
www.payrollmgt.com

PFG NORTHCENTER
Michele Pelletier
PO Box 2628, Augusta, ME 04338-2628
207.623.8451
mpelletier@pfgc.com
www.northcenter.com

PINE TREE FOOD EQUIPMENT
Jan Castagna, Director of Business Solutions
175 Lewiston Rd., Gray, ME 04039
207.657.6400
jan@pinetreefoodequipment.com
www.pinetreefoodequipment.com

PIT STOP FUELS
Levi Robinson
125 Ossipee Trail East, Standish, ME 04084
207.841.7714
customerservice@pitstopfuels.com
www.pitstopfuels.com

PORT PRINTING SOLUTIONS
Mike Concannon
PO Box 6209, Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107
207.741.5200
mconcannon@portprintingsolutions.com
www.portprintingsolutions.com

PORTLAND SCIENCE CENTER
Matt Stone, Director of Sales
68 Commercial St., Building C, Portland, ME 04101
207.812.3848
matt@portlandsciencecenter.com
www.portlandsciencecenter.com
PORTLAND SEA DOGS
Bryan Pahigian
271 Park Avenue
Portland, ME 04102
207.874.9300
bpahigian@seadogs.com
www.seadogs.com

PROTECT PEST SERVICES
Ron Keeler
111 Daggett Drive
Raymond, ME 04071
207.321.9733
ronkeeler55@gmail.com
www.protectpestservices.com

PUBLIC HEALTH SOLUTIONS, PLLC
Russell Martin
135 Maine Street, Ste. A
Brunswick, ME 04011
207.449.0339
rgmpe@phspllc.com
www.phspllc.com

RAYMOND LAUNDRY
Lisa Lynch
PO Box 1306
Raymond, ME 04071
207.655.1070
raymondlaundery@maine.rr.com

REMAX SHORELINE
Rich Deering
88 Middle Street
Portland, ME 04101
207.831.8151
rich@mainepropertysource.com
www.mainepropertysource.com

REVISION ENERGY
Jennifer Albee
91 West Main St.
Liberty, ME 04949
207.589.4171
jalbee@revisionenergy.com
www.revisionenergy.com

ROWE FORD OF WESTBROOK
Bob Whiting, Commercial Sales Manager
91 Main St.
Westbrook, ME 04092
207.854.2555
bwhiting@roweford.com
www.rowefordwestbrook.com

RPS BOLLINGER INSURANCE
Edward Schirick
196 Bridgeville Rd.
Monticello, NY 12701
877.794.3113
ed_schirick@rpsins.com
www.rpsbollinger.com

SALT PUMP CLIMBING CO.
Taki Miyamoto
36 Haigis Pkwy
Scarborough, ME 04074
207.219.8145
taki@saltpumpclimbing.com
www.saltpumpclimbing.com

SEBAGO DOCK AND LIFT
Roni Vachon
PO Box 51
South Casco, ME 04077
207.693.3625
roni@sebagodock.com
www.sebagodock.com

SEBAGO SAILING
Maura Mulcahy
108 Raspberry Lane
Bridgton, ME 04009
207.647.4400
info@sebagosailing.com
www.sebagosailing.com

SOBEL AFFILIATES INC.
Michael Labadorf
595 Stewart Ave.
Garden City, NY 11530
516.745.0000
mlabadorf@sobelins.com
www.sobelins.com
SOLO WILDERNESS MEDICAL
Kelsey MacMillan
PO Box 3150, 621 Tasker Hill Rd.
Conway, NH 03818
603.447.6711
kelsey@soloschools.com
www.soloschools.com

THIRSTY-TURF IRRIGATION INC.
Josh Doucette
15 Eastern Dr.
Gorham, ME  04038
207.797.3461
jdoucette@thirstyturfirrigation.com
www.thirstyturfirrigation.com

SPARETIME RECREATION
Donna Bowden, Hallowell
Tom Geberti, Lewiston
PO Box 427
Hallowell, ME  04347
Hallowell: 207.314.9558
Lewiston: 207.576.2765
adrew2@sparetimerec.com
www.sparetimerec.com

TOP LEAF TREE LLC
Kevin Prevost
147 Valley Road
Raymond, ME 04071
207.653.6913
topleafreelc@gmail.com
www.topleafreelc.com

SPORTS FIELDS, INC.
Debra Millett
PO Box 118
Monmouth, ME 04259
207.933.3547
dmillett@sportsfieldsonline.net
www.sportsfieldsonline.net

TROUT UNLIMITED:
SUMMER ON THE FLY
Tara Granke
394 Merrimon Ave.
Asheville, NC  28801
828-575-6132
tgranke@tu.org
www.tuju.org

SUMMER CAMP SUPPLY
Chris Riley
95 Jackmans Mill Rd.
Fayette, ME 04349
207.232.7174
chris@summercampsupply.com
www.summercampsupply.com

U-SAVE AUTO RENTAL
Larry Stewart
53 Lisbon Road
Lisbon, ME 04250
207.353.4136
larrystewartinc@roadrunner.com

SUNDAY RIVER RESORT
Laura Scheidegger
PO Box 4500
Newry, ME 04261
800.286.4792
lscheidegger@sundayriver.com
www.sundayriver.com

V.I.P. TOUR & CHARTER BUS CO.
Lana Sawyer
129 Fox St.
Portland, ME 04101
207.772.4457
aviptour@maine.rr.com
www.vipchartercoaches.com

SYSCO FOOD SERVICES
Rob Landry
PO Box 4657
Portland, ME 04012
800.632.4446
landry.robert@nne.sysco.com
www.sysconne.com

WATERLESS CO. NO-FLUSH URINALS
Richard Lewis
204 Clocktower Drive, #206
Waltham, MA 02452
617.549.1830
ralco@juno.com
www.waterless.com
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Thanks to Linda and Bill at Tides Edge Design, LLC for all their help with the directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 24</td>
<td>Workshops and Business Networking Extravaganza, Italian Heritage Center, Portland, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19</td>
<td>Annual MSC Camp Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30-April 1</td>
<td>New England ACA Conference, Manchester, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>MSC and MYCA Semi Annual Membership Meetings, ACA/NE Conference in Manchester, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>MSC Workshops and Sysco Food Show, Cross Insurance Arena, Portland, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>MSC and MYCA Annual Membership Meetings, Camp Winnebago, Fayette, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>Chris Thurber Staff Training Workshops, Camp Wawenock, Raymond, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>14th Annual MYCF Spelling Bee, The Racket and Fitness Center, Portland, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24-28</td>
<td>Junior Maine Guide Testing Camp, Stephen Phillips Preserve, Oquossoc, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13</td>
<td>Fall Board Meeting and Workshop, Location: TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maine Summer Camps (ME Youth Camping Foundation)
Board of Directors 2017

OFFICERS
President:
Catriona Sangster, Wawenock
Vice President:
Matt Pines, Maine Teen Camp
Secretary:
Linda Suitor, Timanous
Treasurer:
Fritz Seving, Fernwood
Immed. Past President:
Andy Lilienthal, Winnebago

BOARD MEMBERS:
Garth Altenburg, Chewonki
Erik Calhoun, Agawam
Judy Crosby, DaVinci Experience
Rich Deering, Birch Rock Camp for Boys
Beigette Gill, Fernwood Cove
Peter Hirsch, Androscoggin
Kasandra Kane, Oceanwood
Peter Kassen, Hidden Valley
Mike Katz, Sunshine
Henry Kennedy, Kieve
Alan Kissack, Kingsley Pine
Terri Mulks, Susan Curtis
Spencer Ordway, Winona
Arleen Shepard, Skylemar
Bob Strauss, Wigwam
Lisa Tripler, Kamp Kohut
Liz Tully, Ketcha

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS:
Business Membership:
Melissa Knutson, Androscoggin Bank
Education:
Catriona Sangster, Wawenock
Finance:
Fritz Seving, Fernwood
Junior Maine Guide:
Spencer C. Ordway, Winona
Marketing:
Alan Kissack, Kingsley Pines
Membership:
Michael Katz, Sunshine
Sustainability:
Kasandra Kane, Oceanwood

APPOINTED & EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS:
Business Representatives:
Jim Chalmers, Chalmers Insurance
Jack Day, Norway Savings Bank
Melissa Knutson, Androscoggin Bank
Counsel:
Jack Erler
Executive Director:
Ron Hall

Individual Members

John “Moose” Curtis PO Box 51 Stoneham ME 04231
Mary Ellen Deschenes 186 Concord St. Portland ME 04231
Hermie Glick 248 East 58th Street New York NY 10022
Vivianne Holmes 239 E. Buckfield Rd. Buckfield ME 04220
Henry Paul Johnson 6640 Willow Park Dr. Ste. A Naples FL 34109
Richard Krasker PO Box 148 Fryeburg ME 04037
Martin Lodish PO Box 707 K’bunk ME 04043
Scott Malm 173 Delaware Court Portland ME 04103
David Mason 194 Main Street Fryeburg ME 04037
Nat Shed 25 Burleigh St. Waterville ME 04901
Diane Smith 500 Mitchell Road Cape Eliz. ME 04107
Bill Southwick 101 Main St. Medfield MA 02052
Louise Van Winkle PO Box 39 So. Casco ME 04077
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For years, many of Maine’s finest summer camps have turned to Norway Savings Bank for their financial services. We’re from Maine and we provide expertise in your industry, personal service, and banking products that help run your camp at full efficiency.

To hear about our colorful solutions for your camp, please call Jack Day in Auburn at 207.393.3615.